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ERICA CORY
NEW CASTLE
Set 15 New Castle girls basketball records including career scoring (1,546 points), career scoring
average (17.4 ppg), career assists (579), career 3FG made (244), career FT made (350), career FT%
(.781), single-season records in scoring, 3FG made and assists and single-game 3FG made (9), FT%, and
assists (20). She was the only 4-time all-North Central Conference player in New Castle history and led
teams to three of the five best seasons in program history, winning a NCC title, four sectional titles and
two regional championships on teams that went 63-26. She won the 1996 state three-point
competition, was four-time all-sectional, twice all-regional, the two-time Henry County Player of the
Year, two-time team captain and a 1997 Top 40 Workout participant. She played at Southern Illinois
Edwardsville, playing in 30 games as a freshman (7.7 ppg & 3.2 apg) and starting all 18 games her
sophomore year (8.7 ppg & 3.7 apg) before a career-ending back injury that has required 11 back
surgeries. She taught and coached at Lafayette Jeff from 2007-2010 and since 2012 has been part
owner of their family lawncare business in New Castle.

KATIE DOUGLAS
PERRY MERIDIAN
1997 Indiana All-Star, Indianapolis Super Team Player of the Year, 1st team all-state, 1996
Indiana Junior All-Star and three-time all-Marion County. She set Perry Meridian records in career and
season scoring, assists and steals, totaling 1,406 career points, 513 rebounds, 409 assists and 357 steals.
Averaged 19.3 points, 6.6 rebounds, 4.6 assists and 4.4 steals as a senior for 26-1 Falcons squad to finish
with an undefeated regular season and reaching the semi-state in the final season of the one-class state
tournament. A two-time 1st team All-American at Purdue, she started 101 of 135 career games played,
graduated with 1,965 points (4th in program history), 526 assists (3rd), and a program-record 327 career
steals. A member of the Boilers’ 1999 National Championship team and 2001 Final Four squad, she
earned Big Ten Player of the Year and Purdue Female Athlete of the Year honors, along with academic
All-American honors. The 10th pick of the 2001 WNBA Draft, she played 14 seasons in the league,
including a 2012 WNBA Championship, five WNBA All-Star selections, 2006 WNBA All-Star Game MVP,
four all-WNBA teams and retired among WNBA career leaders in scoring, three-pointers and steals. She
resides in Indianapolis.

CANDACE (CRAWFORD) HALL
HOMESTEAD
1997 Indiana All-Star, averaging 16.7 points and 14.1 rebounds as a senior for Homestead’s
sectional champion team and was named the Northeast Indiana Girls Player of the Year. Averaged a
double-double all four seasons of high school, winning four sectional titles and graduating with 1,229
points and 929 rebounds. Played in 125 games over four seasons at Purdue University, as a member of
their 1998 Elite Eight team, 1999 National Championship team and starting 17 of 38 games played as a
senior for their 2001 National Runner-Up team and earned academic All-American honors. She worked
in sport marketing for Arizona State University, basketball communications with the WNBA Phoenix
Mercury and since 2006 has worked with FedEx. She resides in Fort Wayne.
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RUTH (RILEY) HUNTER
NORTH MIAMI
1997 Indiana All-Star, 1st team all-state and honorable mention All-American, averaging 26
points per game and leading team to undefeated regular season, sectional championship and 20-1
record as a senior. Set 12 school records, including 1,372 career points, 1,011 rebounds, 427 blocks and
.639 career FG%. Also setting single-season records in points, rebounds, blocks and FG%, she had singlegame records of 45 points and 24 rebounds. Scoring 2,072 points in 131 games at Notre Dame, she was
a three-time All-American and 2001 National Player of the Year, capped by leading the Irish to the 2001
National Championship. She was Most Outstanding Player of the 2001 Final Four, posting 28 points, 13
rebounds and seven blocks in the national title game against Purdue. The 5th pick of the 2001 WNBA
Draft, she played 12 seasons in the league, was a two-time WNBA champion, 2003 WNBA Finals MVP,
WNBA All-Star and 1st Vice President of the WNBA Players Association. She was a member of the 2004
gold medal U.S. women’s basketball team. After serving as general manager of the San Antonio Stars,
since 2018 she has been a television and radio analyst for the Miami Heat.

SHANNON LAYNE
YORKTOWN
Scored 1,601 career points after averaging 24.1 points and 8.2 rebounds as a senior and 27.5
points and 6.9 rebounds as a junior on teams that went 36-6 winning two County championships, a
conference and 1996 sectional championship. Set school records with 307 career steals, 577 points in
one season, 120 steals in a season and game-highs of 42 points and 12 steals. A 1996 Indiana Junior AllStar, two-time East Central Indiana Player of the Year and three-time Delaware County Player of the
Year. Totaling 1,027 career points in four seasons at the University of South Florida, she graduated
among program leaders in career 3FG% (37%) and season 3FG% (44%). Earning a degree in Marine &
Environmental Science, she resides in Northbrook, Illinois and has been employed at Shedd Aquarium
and the Lincoln Park Zoo.

JENNY MARTIN
CENTER GROVE
nd
1997 Indiana All-Star after graduating 2 in school history in career scoring (1,275 points),
career FGs (385), 3rd in career FTs (235), 5th in career steals (219) and with school records in single-game
FGs made (15) and season FG% (.638). A starter for Center Grove’s 1996 state champions, she earned
all-state, all-semistate, all-regional and all-sectional honors, was the three-time Johnson County Player
of the Year, Indianapolis All-Suburban Player of the Year, All-South Zone Player of the Year and
honorable mention All-American as a member of teams that were 85-11, winning a state championship,
two regionals, four sectionals, three Johnson County and three South Central Conference titles, and
ranked #4 in the nation by USA Today. She played four seasons at Miami (OH) University, averaging 11.6
points per game as a sophomore and 13.0 points per game as a junior and tying school records in singlegame scoring (32) and single-game FGs (14). She was a team captain, three-time MAC academic honor
roll and an Academic All-American nominee. Employed in the medical field, she is currently sales
director for Abbott Medical Devices and resides in Indianapolis.
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KATRINA MERRIWEATHER
CATHEDRAL
1997 Indiana All-Star, ICGSA all-state, Indianapolis Recorder City Athlete of the Year, Indiana AllStars John Wooden Award winner, three-time all-city, two time all-regional and 1996 all-semistate after
leading Cathedral to four sectional titles and 1996 regional championship. Totaled 1,017 points and 613
career rebounds after averaging 20.5 points and 9.4 rebounds her senior season. Set Cathedral records
for season FT made (120), season FT% (.800) and career FT%. A four-year letterwinner at the University
of Cincinnati, she was the first player in UC history to play in four postseason tournaments, with one
NCAA Tournament berth and three WNIT appearances. She has been an assistant coach at Cincinnati,
Illinois-Chicago and Purdue. From 2016-2021, she was the head coach at Wright State University,
leading them to three conference championships, two conference tournament titles and named
conference coach of the year three times. She is in her first season as the head coach of the University
of Memphis.
GRETCHEN MILES
WASHINGTON
Graduated 2nd in school history with 1,588 career points and 625 assists, while setting school
records in games played (98), career 3FG made (223), career FT% (.793) and season 3FG made (86).
Averaged 21.7 point and 5.4 assists as junior and 20.7 points and 7.2 assists as senior as part of teams
that went 89-9, winning four conference titles, four sectional titles, four regional championships and
reached the 1995 state finals. Was a 1996 Indiana Junior All-Star, ICGSA all-state and 1997 Evansville
Courier Player of the Year. She attended the University of Southern Indiana, where she played
basketball and tennis. Since 2008, she has been the head coach of her alma mater, Washington H.S.,
with a 196-91 record, two consecutive sectional championships, three-time HBCA Coach of the Year,
2014 IBCA District Coach of the Year and a 2014 Indiana All-Star assistant coach.
LIZ (STANSBERRY) MITCHELL
CENTER GROVE
1997 Indiana All-Star and three-time all-state honors, she scored over 1,000 points at Center
Grove as a four-year starter, including their 1996 state champion team. A member of teams to go 63-8,
winning four sectionals, two regionals and one state title, along with four Johnson County
championships, she earned all-sectional, all-regional and all-semistate recognitions, all-Metro, all
conference and four years all-county. A senior on Center Grove’s team that was ranked #4 in the nation
by USA Today. Attended Vincennes University, as a member of their 29-1 team ranked 6th in the
country, she completed her career at Murray State University, earning all-conference honors. She is
corporate director of business development for NeuroPsychiatric and resides in Morgantown.
STACI MUELLER
EVANSVILLE HARRISON
1997 Indiana All-Star. Set school record (men’s or women’s) at Harrison with 1,700 career
points, along with 721 rebounds, 454 assists and 437 steals. Was the state’s leading scorer in her 1997
at 28.9 points per game, after averaging 21.7 as junior and 20.7 as a sophomore. 1997 Evansville City
Player of the Year, Conference Player of the Year, three years all-city, three years all-conference and led
city of Evansville in scoring all four seasons. Played two seasons at Indiana University. Finishing her
degree in criminal justice at Charleston Southern University. After service in the U.S. Air Force, she is a
police officer with the Atlanta Police Department in Atlanta, Georgia.
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ABBI (WILSON) ROSEN
HUNTINGTON NORTH
1997 ICGSA all-state and 1996 Indiana Junior All-Star after 1,255 career points, a school record 901
career rebounds and 314 blocks at Huntington North. Set season rebound record (264), graduated 3rd in
career scoring, 5th in season scoring and 5th in career FT% and recorded the first triple-double in school
history (20 points, 10 rebounds, 13 blocks). Averaged 17.1 points and 10.4 rebounds her senior season,
13.5 points and 10.2 rebounds as a junior and 11.0 points and 7.5 rebounds as a sophomore on the 1995
state championship team. Played for teams that went 91-12, winning four sectional titles, three
regional championships and the 1995 state title. Was three-time all-conference, three-time allsectional, twice all-regional and twice all-semistate. Played in 66 games over three seasons at the
University of South Florida, earning a degree in elementary education, graduating cum laude. After
working outside the home the last 20 years, she is currently a stay at home mom with three children.
She resides in Fishers.
JULIE SCHRADER
TWIN LAKES
1997 Indiana All-Star, 1996 Indiana Junior All-Star and all-state player after career totals of 1,664
points, 914 rebounds, and 273 blocks, also set school records in season FGs, season blocks, single-game
scoring (38) and single-game blocks (11). The three-time White County Player of the Year, four-time allconference, she led teams to two sectional championships, two conference championships and
averaged 22.8 points and 10.8 rebounds as a senior. Played in 112 games in four years at Butler
University, totaling 1,005 career points and 591 rebounds. She earned MCC all-conference and MCC
academic all-conference recognitions. Since 2005, she has worked at Butler University, currently as
Senior Associate Director of Career and Professional Success. She resides in Carmel.
CONSTANCE (MURDOCK) SHERROD
SOUTH BEND CLAY
st
nd
1997 Indiana All-Star, Indianapolis Star 1 team all-state, AP 2 team all-state, 1996 Indiana
Junior All-Star and Nike All-American participant after averaging 14.8 points and 12.0 rebounds per
game for 20-2 conference and sectional champions her senior season. Set school records of 1,076
career points and 963 career rebounds and single-game rebound mark of 25. Was four-year allconference (three times 1st team all-conference), all-Metro, all-sectional and all-regional and had junior
year averages of 17.8 points and 13.1 rebounds. Attended Purdue University, where she played 35
games in two seasons on their 1998 Elite Eight and 1999 National Champion teams, before transferring
and finishing her career at North Carolina Central University, averaging 8.8 points and 6.2 rebounds on
their 25-6 conference champion and NCAA Division II national tournament team and earning academic
all-conference recognition. She signed with the WNBA Houston Comets. After earning a law degree,
she is Managing Attorney of a law firm in Chicago and resides there.
ANDI SPEER
JENNINGS COUNTY
1997 Indiana All-Star and 1996 Indiana Junior All-Star after averaging 16.7 points and 6.7 rebounds as a
senior. Totaled 842 points and 425 rebounds in her career, earning all-conference and three times allarea honors, along with two sectional championships and a Hoosier Hills Conference championship for
teams that went 65-17 over four years. Played in 91 games over four seasons at the University of
Evansville with career totals of 453 points, 224 rebounds and 143 assists on teams that won a Missouri
Valley Conference championship, NCAA National Tournament appearance and one WNIT appearance.
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LISA (SHEPHERD) STIDHAM
RICHMOND
1997 Indiana Miss Basketball, Gatorade Indiana Player of the Year, Parade 1st team All-American and
WBCA All-American accolades after setting school record of 2,140 points. Also set school single-game
scoring record (49) and was MVP of the 1996 Hall of Fame Classic her senior year. Totaled 1,663 career
points at Penn State University, where she was named 1998 Big Ten all-freshman team, twice honorable
mention all-Big Ten and three-times academic all-Big Ten. Averaging double-figures all four seasons, she
was a part of their 1998 WNIT championship team and their 2000 30-5 NCAA Final Four squad. She has
been an assistant to her high school coach DeeAnn Ramey at North Central H.S. for nine years, has
coached at New Palestine Jr. High and will be a member of the Hamilton Southeastern H.S. coaching
staff this season. An owner of Dream Makers Basketball & S&S Elite Sports, she resides in New Palestine.
TAMIE STINER
KOKOMO
1997 Indiana All-Star and 1996 Indiana Junior All-Star, she scored 1,007 points(4th in program history),
was 3rd in school history with 300 career assists and 279 steals and 2nd with 140 three-pointers and still
holds a single-game record of 6-6 3FG made. Averaged 14.8 points, 4.8 rebounds and 4.2 assists as
senior for 20-5 team that reached the semi-state finals. Was a three-year team MVP, three-year allconference, three-time Howard County Co-Most Valuable Player, twice Sectional MVP and twice
Regional MVP on teams winning four sectionals, three regionals and 1996 and 1994 state finals
appearances. She resides in Knightstown.
A.J. WHITEHEAD
NORTHWOOD
All-state honors as team MVP for 25-1 state finalist team as a senior and received the IHSAA Mental
Attitude Award for girls basketball. Totaled 739 career points, 456 rebounds and 138 assists on teams
that went 68-4 over three seasons, winning three Northern Lakes Conference titles, three sectionals,
three regional championships and reaching the 1997 state finals. She earned NLC all-conference honors
as a junior and senior. In three seasons at Bethel College, she totaled 1,676 career points and 804
rebounds in 108 games (15.5 ppg and 7.4 rpg career averages). Leading her team to the 2000 NCCAA
National Championship, she was the 2000 NCCAA National Player of the Year and National Tournament
MVP, a three-time NCCAA All-American, 2001 NAIA All-American and 2001 MCC Conference Player of
the Year and three-time all-conference. Earning a master’s in exercise science, she has worked in
strength and conditioning with the Turkish Basketball Federation, UW Green Bay, UMass Lowell, Purdue
University and is currently the Associate Director of Strength and Conditioning at the University of
Wisconsin. She resides in Madison, Wisconsin.
AMBER (HOLLE) WILLIAMS
SEYMOUR
nd
1997 Indiana All-Star and 1996 Indiana Junior All-Star graduated 2 in school history with 1,210 career
points and 351 assists and among program leaders with 619 career rebounds. Was a four-year starter,
four-time all-SCC, four-time all-sectional and four-time all-area selection and the 1997 Seymour H.S.
Outstanding Female Athlete after averaging 19.3 points and 8.4 rebounds as a junior and 20.3 points,
7.7 rebounds and 3.8 assists per game as a senior. Played in 49 games in two seasons at New Mexico
State University, followed by 57 games in two seasons at IUPUI. In 106 career college games, she scored
962 points, averaging 12.9 ppg her junior season and 15.4 ppg as a senior. She set IUPUI records with 25
consecutive FT made, single-game 3FG (6-6), single-game FT (12-12) and graduated 3rd in career FT%
(81%) and 3rd in 3FG% (44%). She had been head coach at Trinity Lutheran H.S., Jennings County Middle
School and is currently youth coordinator for Seymour Lady Owls Basketball. An elementary physical
education teacher in Seymour, she resides there.

